Transfer Student FAQs

Living on campus can be one of the most important and memorable parts of the total college experience. It provides opportunities to make new friends, become a part of the campus community and benefit from the residence hall's educational, cultural, social and recreational activities.

Who is eligible to live on campus?

All full time transfer students are eligible to reside on campus.

When and how should I apply for housing in the residence halls?

Preference is given to transfer students who pay their enrollment deposit and complete the housing application by June 1. Incoming students must pay the $500 Enrollment Deposit. Please allow three business days for these payments to be processed by URI.

Once you have been accepted to URI, registered for e-Campus access, and paid the Enrollment Deposit with Housing, you may complete the application process by visiting Student e-Campus. Once logged into e-Campus:

1. Log into MyHousing;
2. Select the “Applications” tab;
3. Select and complete the “First-Year Student Application” or “Transfer Student Application”;
4. Finally, follow the link provided to Dining Services and complete and submit a Resident Student Meal Plan application.

When will I receive an assignment?

If you apply for housing by June 1 (for the fall), you will receive your housing assignment on July 23.

If you apply after June 1, you will be assigned to a hall by Housing & Residential Life in late July-early August based on space availability.

Although entering students are given no guarantee of assignment to a specific building or room, every attempt is made to honor students’ preferences.

* Note: In limited situations, transfer students who qualify as first-year students may be placed in first-year residences.
What are the housing options for transfer students?

Housing options at URI are varied to adapt to your educational and social needs at each stage of your college career. In addition to the on-campus options there is off-campus housing, fraternities and sororities, and theme housing that's convenient to campus.

Off Campus Housing through the Commuter Housing Office-
http://www.uri.edu/commuter_housing/
cho@etal.uri.edu - 401-874-2828

International Engineering House
http://web.uri.edu/iep/living-learning-community
iep@etal.uri.edu – 401.874.4283

Women in Leadership House
http://web.uri.edu/womenscenter/
women@etal.uri.edu – 401.874.2097

Fraternity and Sorority Houses
http://web.uri.edu/greek/
greek@etal.uri.edu – 401-874-2883

How much does housing cost?

The cost of housing differs between the residential facilities. Please look up our fee schedule for the upcoming semester online at https://web.uri.edu/housing/future-housing-rates/

Who should I contact if I have additional questions regarding Housing and Residential Life?

Please direct any housing related questions to a Housing and Residential Life Customer Service Representative at: 401.874.4151.

You can also visit a Customer Service Representative in the Lower Level of Hillside Hall B Tower.